"It seems we liked what we saw of each other," she said while opening her first public appearance as the next president of The Evergreen Slate College.
Jervis will begin her tenure August 1 as the college's sixth president, fourth permanent president and the first female president of a Washington four year public college.
Five days earlier, the announcement of her ap pointment by Carol Vipperman, Board chair, was greeted with cheers from packed room of faculty, staff and students during the Board' s AprilS regular meeting.Several trustees had tears in their eyes as the long, arduous search process finally came [ 0 a clos . Vipperman said negotiations with the new president had been finalized at 12:30 p.m., an hour before the announcement.
Jervis and her husband, Norman Chonacky , a physicist, visited campus April 13-14 and met non stop with people across campus and from the com munity. Jervis even had a chance to meet with the governor. Storiesabout her appointment and her visit have run in regional media.
By Wednesday. Jervis was back in Brunswick, Maine where she is dean of Bowdoin College. There she has been resp nsible since 1988 for a personnel budgetof more than $2.7 millionand a totaloperating budget of $12 million in overseeing academic advis ing. academic standards rev iew, approval of new courses and academic programs. the college calen dar, sexual harassment procedurcs. Iectures and con certs, and other college-wide programs.
She served asa cting presidentof Bowdoinduring
National Volunteer Week
Ruth Berg reads texts on tape. -----rI"'nT'frrrr-n-:-rtT'TTTT"nnn-l"!"T'Tr'W "Higher education as a whole is facing very difficult times, and the challenge for the next few years is to find a way for Evergreen to flourish as the very distinctive place that it is," said Jervis.
-Seattle Post-Intelligencer, April 9
Carol Vipperman, trustee chair woman, said she and other trustees were impressed with Jervis' aca demic and administrative skills, including her ability to work well with other people in what they de scribed as a fair and honest man ner.
-Tacoma Morning News Tribune, April 9
Balancing act: The new president at The Evergreen State College has a reputation for listening to stu dents-and defending school policy. Koppelman moves to be Doc-Nancy Koppelman, adjunct faculty member and former administrative secretary to the vice president for student affairs, is heading to Atlanta. Georgi a in ugust to begin working toward a doctorate degree . Husband Steve Blakeslee, an adjunct facu lty member, is starting a job search there. Koppelman is excited to dive into a three-to four-year program at Emory University 's Graduate Institute for the Liberal Arts, where she' ll continue her interdisciplinary studies in American social hist ry focusing on alcohol reform move rncnts, Cheers, Nancy and Steve '
Evergreeners in the News

New Faces
Judy Nunez is Evergreen's newest graphic designer, al though she 's no stranger to the Graphics office. Nunez was an intern in Graphics in 1989 and has filled the posi tion-vacated while Mari anne Kawaguchi takes a year 's leave of absence on a temporary basis since December of 1991. Nunez worked with developmen tally disabled adults for 10 years before enrolling in the Centralia College commercial an program. She worked as a graphic designer at Centralia for two years and enjoys collecting Mexican folk art.
RV Co nncctio n-\Vhat started as a love for RV traveling for Faculty Member Lovern King has turned into a national organization with a popular newsletter and a feature in M s. mag:lI.inc. King decided to launch her own new sle tter to create a support and social network for women Rv crs, sus peering there was a need. But she was surprised when membership ballooned to more than 2,000 all waiting to read the next bi-monthly issue of RVingWOl?U!n .The newsletter features articles about travel, activities, problem solving, maintenance, safety and opinions. The ne wsletter also gets the word o ut about rallies across the country where RVing women meet.The publication's popularity is so strong King' s pa rtner works full-time producing it and they' ve hired staff to be sure it gets printed.
Ms. magazine took no te of her success and will feature her in its May/June issue. Keep on rollin,' Lovern I Evergr een Anulversur les-c-Whcrhcr you' ve worked at Evergreen 20 years or two weeks, don' t miss the "Sc hemers and Dreamers" celebration. Used to be this was an annual event, but it's been a few years since the last bash 10 celebrate the folks w ho' ve worked five, 10, 15 and 20 years at the college. Everyone is invited to enjoy a tasty (fr ee) lunch, "talented" Grecncrs on stage and more. Be there Wednesday, April 29 from noon to 2 p.m. in Library 4300.
Green Will Las t-Evergreen is cited in the April 13 issue of Time mag az ine as an example of the type of innovative liberal arts college that will survive into the next century. The article is called "Ca mpus of The Future" and says that by the year 2000, "A merican colleges and universities will be lean and mean, service oriented and science minded, multicultural and increas ingly diverse-if they in tend to survive their fiscal agony."
1'"rnelaBennett-Cumming has joined the College Rcc rcation Center's staff lO Betty Schmit z, a nation ally recognized expert in cuni culum transformation, has just joined the staff of the Was hington Center for Undergraduate Education as a senior associate. She will be assisting with the cultural pluralism project funded by the Ford Foun dation and will work with the Evergreen plan ning team and faculty participating in the project. She carne to Evergreen from The University of Maryland where she was special assistant to the president and a senior associate with the Association of American Colleges.
